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riHow your horn loud; If 
you mmcn4 people Hill 
forgive your nglse; If.. 
you fall, they'll'forget 
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Section Two TH£ PAPER YOU TAKE HOME Pages 1 to a 

"The non-advertiser does 
not have as much trou
ble figurine out his in< 
come tax as he has pay-, 
ing it." 
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Supreme, Court of Iowa Reverses the 
\ OfjiiUon of Judge Albert in the 
s » 'DenlMm Paving Case 

. •.^'7r:< 

OPINION GIVEN BY JUSTICE LADD 
•f . i * •;"..... ;. .. • ' \ . 

|> •. •*. ;,'{; '»;»•. - . . • • ; ' 
Supreme Judges Uphold Action of Den 

ison Council In Awarding Con-
_ tract for Six Inch Paving 
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(The Denison -city paving case that 
hps been before the supreme coiirt has 
Anally been settled, the court revers
ing the opinion of Judgo Albert of Jet 
ferson, before whom the cose was orig' 
inally tried. ' It will be remembered 
tliat the old city council awarded the 
contract for paving of a number of 

, blocks to Fluetter & Atkin, they being 
the lowest bidder* for six inch pa:ving. 
The notice to contractors as published 
locally called for bids on seven inch 
paving, but the notice as sent out by 
the engineer In charge to the trade pa
pers called for blda> for bpth six and 
seven inch paving, ft.nd the bids pre
sented Were for six and seven inch. 
, The successful contractors in order 

'to determine the legality of the coun
cil's aittion In awarding for six Inch 
paving. had a friendly suit started and 
Agreed to pay all expense of such suit. 
The case was brought before Judge Al
bert at Jefferson in 'special session, and 
he ruled against the city. The city and 
contractors carried the ease to the su-
prepie court apd the case was reversed, 
and. the suprepie court report is herd{o 
'attached in ordei\ that the citizens of 
pennon malt read the report^ them
selves. It has not been leariqgl Just 

W: 

when the contractors expect to take up 
the work, whether this year or not. The 

' following is the report of the. supreme 
court: ' " 
* Section 81Q of the c«jde supplenjept 
(1913), among other thUgs, requires 
.that the proposed resolution of neces
sity shall state "the one pr more klnds 

• of material proposed ^to -'be" i^sed 'and 
method of construction.", The resolu
tion adopted by the council of the city 
01 Depison, June 9, 1914," recited that 
"a content concrete pavement-(?) seven 
inches in thickness" was to be laid. The 
Wty V»uncil,; through -hs- clerk, -aajVer# 

^ • tised, for bids -for the- construction- of 
the improvement in' accordance "with 

. the plans 'arid specifications on - file 
when: the resolution wad adopted,, which 
&ko£ted that "upon .the sub-grade pre-, 
pared-in accorflance with., these - specftl-
cations shall be laid the 'eoncretc pave
ment . (6) six or (7) seven inches-." In 
thickness." This resolution also exact-
toil that said' advertisement- "shall'. ln-
clude- Ute detailed plans and apecifloa-
•tK)ps", ttnd th*t upon the receipt *of 

tpry-^BropoMls pursuant to the 
res<»lut(oh and" ntttlee, "the dty'.'eoun' 
til shall by reottlutlon, accept the same 
and; authorise " and direct' the maytfr. 
with the city clerk, to enter into coti-
tract in behalf of the city with the suc

cessful bidder, for the construction of 
said grading, curbing, guttering and 
paving, in accordance with the detailed 
plans and" specifications of said engi
neer, and ordinances and resolution 
passed and adopted by the city coun-' 
cil and the laws of the state of Iowa 
pertaining thereto." Blank forms for 
Uds were furnished proposed bidders 
in which each was required to state-
for what he would put in pavement six 
inches In thickness1 per square yard, 
and also payemont seven inches in 
thickness per* square yard. The firm 
of Aiken & Flutter was found to be 
the lowest and best bidder, and as it 
offered to lay pavement according to 
the plans and specifications, six Inches 
in thickness, for $23,453 less than the 
seven inch pavement, the city council 
concluded to accept the offer to lay 
the six inch pavement and entered in
to contract with that firm accordingly. 
Thereupon the plaintiff instituted this 
action to enjoin the performance of'paid 
contract, on the ground, OB is alleged*, 
that the defendant city was without 
authority or jurisdiction to enter into 
Said contract for the construction of 
six Inch concrete pavement instead of 
seven inch pavement, as stipulated in 
the resolution of necessity. Others in 
like situation joined plaintiff in seek
ing the same relief. The defendants do 
not challenge the facts as recited, but 
contend that these do not indicate the 
city omitted to do or did anything llle-
gnl or which deprived the city of Juris
diction to make and perform the con
tract. It will be observed that neither 
the proposed resolution of necessity nor 
the notice of hearing thereon are claim
ed to have been defective. By the adop
tion thereof, then, the city acquired 
jurisdiction to ftiake the improvement 
proposed. Shaver vs Turner Imp. Co., 
155 h»wa<, 492; Ellyson vs City of Des 
Moines, 179 Iowa, 8#5. Such resolu
tion constituted the sole authority of 
the officers of the city to take bids and 
enter into the contract. The latter, 
then, must substantially conform with 
the requirements of the resolution. 
"If it does not so conform, there is on 
the one hand no authority for entering 
Into such -contract, and on the other 
hand it is impossible to toll who is low
est bidder to whom the contract should 
have been awarded. Accordingly, if 
the contract does not conform substan-. 
tially to the resolution or ordinance, ft 
£ invalid, and cannot be the basis of 
a valid assessment." Section 510 of 
Page & Jones on Assessments. The im
provement must bo the one the resolu
tion calls for and not something differ.-, 
ent. • See City of Chicago vs Ay era, 
72 N. E. (111.) 32; Memen vs Gerardi, G9 
S. W. 1069; Bay Rock Co. vs Bell. 65 
Pac., 299; See Section 532 of II. Page 
& Jones on' Assessments'. . Our sole in
quiry then is whether; the cpnstructioii 
bf concrete pavement six Inches thick 
is in substantial compliance with a res
olution fixing the thickness at seyen 
inches. It is well known.that the depth 
pf concrete required for durability de-
penda. clim^tU^WRdltiqn, 

-the kiiwSsoil, the extent and ohM"*c? 
ter o£ thf /raffle, and, the like, and ta 
the1* absence of any showing, we are 
not able to say that six'inch pavemenj 
•wHr n#t"*fcrve the purposes of thiw im-

prove As durable and efficient in use as 
Steiia' n seven Irtch paVemeht. We aW 
Irtdlined; to the opinion that the little 
redaction in' thickness of' one Inch or 

(Continued on Page 2) 

DENISON TEAM 
WINS A GAME 

Denisan feali Team Defeats Earllng on 
Last Sunday on Home Grounds 

l>y a Score of 10 to 0 

HANSEN; PITCHES GOOD GAME 

Some New Men in Team, Greatly 
Strengthening the Nine—To Play 
.1 Manilla Here Next Sunday 

The Denison ball team won another 
victory Sunday, when they defeated th,e 
Barling nine by a score of 1ft. to 0 at 
the local ball park. / There was a good 
crowd in attendance at this game and 
local fans were proud of the,way the 
Detrjpon team acquitted themselves, al
though it was evident from the first in
ning that Earling was outclassed and 
had no show. 

Hansen pitched for Denison and he 
iya# tnover in better form, allowing but 
four- hits and striking out ten men, 
while Heese, who pitched for the visit
ors,..gave eleven' hits and struck out 
nine', Locke, the local catcher, proved 
himself a real slugger in this game, 
pounding out three hits, one of which 
was a three base one. Jack and James 
O'Connor each got two hits and the 
rest of the men on the team with the 
exception Of Fl'nn registered a hit. On
ly two errors were chalked up against 
Denipon, while' E^rllng had four. 

Denison haa been playing much bet
ter ball for the past two weeks, a slight 
change being made in the lineup. Gail 
Richardson, an old timer, has been pre
vailed upon to play in the field and he 
Is p|aying in J^ls usual good form. Flinn 
and O'Connor hold down the other posi
tions in the field and are both making 
records as. good players. Collins held 
down the-second sack in the Sunday 
game and flW,. exceptionally good work, 
being credniftd frith one put out and five 
assists. . "Heap" Richards played his 
old position "at- ahq>rt. 

•Next, Sunday Denison will play Mar 
nilla' at ttyai local' park. The game is 
called for ,3:8ffs and it Is hoped there 
will {ie a good attendance. Manilla has 
a gopd team ajid }t'is rumored they are 
coming 

Fh, A. Schlumberger returned home 
Friday from a three weeks! vacation 
trip,'' He vlsited his son, James wlio 
is, living In. Sim Francisco and haa a 
fine position with the Up-John Medical 
company.' Mr. Schlumberger was in 
9an v FVanclsco during the Democratic 
convention but ,-did not attend prefer-
'•"iBOtOf spend --Ala M"> 

>7uts of interest. 

SEVERE ELECTRICAL STOKM 

Early Monday Morpuig- Storm Visits 
Denison—Lightning Strikes Luther

an Church and Garrison Home 

Denison was visited by a severe elec
trical storm at an <ftrly 'hour Monday 
morning which wa| followed by a 
downpour' of rain. Tne storm was one 
of the most severe ever known here. 

Lightning struck the Lutheran 
church on West Chestnut street and 
damaged the steeple to some extent. A 
large chimney on the residence of T. J. 
Garrison was struck and damaged to 
such an extent that it will , have to be 
replaced. Mr. GJarrlson is visiting in 
Colorado and no one was in the house 
at the time it wais struck. R. \V. Bam-
ford who lives just to the east, after 
hearing .the crash,- went over to the 
Garrison home to seo that a fire had 
not been started. 

Following the electrical storm a' tor
rent of water fell. • 

FROM HOTEL ROOM 
TO CELL IN JAIL 

Young Man Giving Name of Troy Iviln; 
Passes Worthless Cher lis and is 

Landed in County Jail 

BOUND OVER TO GRAND JURY 

THIRTEEN DAY CARNIVAL SALE 

If. J. Asmus, of Burlt fiiwe, Uses a 
Page Advertisement This Week 

Telling of Carnitval Sale 

H. J. Asmus, of Buck Grove, is using 
a full page in this issue of the Review tp announce a big thirteen day Carnival 
sale at his big department store, com
mencing Saturday.meaning of this week 
and'continuing for >wlrteen days. The 
announcement will-b£ of particular in
terest to people residing in the Buck 
Grove trade territory? and without ques
tion will draw trader from a consider
able distance. 

Mr. Asmus has secured the services 
of the Clarence E.. White carnival sales 
system in putting on- this big sale and 
Mr. White and his son,-Arthur, are at 
the store giving •' their personal atten
tion to it. 

The entire stock, with, the exception 
of a few groceries, \vill go into this sale 
and some exceptional bargains are be
ing offered, as Will be noticed in the 
announcement. It is a well known fact 
that merchandise for fall will be no 
cheaper, so a sale of this kind is bound 
to attract attention.. 

Don't fail to read the announcement 
on another page in this- issue and plan 
to attend the sale. , 

TWO CARS STOLEN SATURDAY 

ipBOtv spend ^his. time taklpg in the 
points of interest. He visitea at .Port-
landkgaftttte and, the Glacier .National 

He visited at Port-
|K»lU..,W>Wy. iUlHi ulfl G1 
3Par*' BMfere returning.- -

; • { ,» •.«.. • p—. 
9«veral of the ,Denison Odd Fellows 
otered to SchluWig Monday evening 
i aitetfd the installation Of officers of 

the Jddfe there. Those who made the 
rlp were: Emll Pump, T. V Walker, 

JofitJ Ptlnlp and E. E. Ransom. 

Ford Car Belonging to>Ai Ransom and 
a Buick Belongiitg to a Farmer 

Near Rkkoits -StoleiK 
' * 

Twomachines were'stolen on the 
streets' of Denison' on last Saturday 
evening while* the town was in dark
ness, 'Owing to the "breakdown at the 
light. plant. 

AI Ransom had. 'parked his Ford 
touring car out in front oi; the Bulletin 
building and- when he went to get it. 
it was gone". Byery effort has been 
made by . Sheriff Gffenc to recover the 
machine,, buf ' not^ trace of it • has 
been found. 

A Bulck tourlng -iar belonging to a 
farmer- near RickeBq Was stolen but 
thlB was located wc»t 'oT'tJharter Oak 
early Sunday.- mooting)* . 

LUTHERAN CHURCR NOTES 
-Regular-services will be held at the 

Lutheran church In Denison and -at' 
Buck Grove on next Sunday at the 
usual hour. 

Said to Live in Council Bluffs aiul 
Signed the Name of Tom Deimi-

son to the Checks Passed 

From quarters in the Hotel Denison 
to the quietude of a cell in the coun
ty jail within less than a*week's time, 
was the experience a Troy Kling, of 
Council Bluffs. He was arrested on 
Saturday evening by Marshal Ed Fla-
hive after he had passed a number of 
worthless checks at business houses 
h§ro in Denison. 

1 Kling arrived in Denison early last 
1 week from Harlan and engaged a room 
in Hotel Denison. On Saturday he 
visited five Denison stores where he 
passed worthless checks ranging from 
$1.00 to $10.00, in exchange for small 
purchases of merchandise. The checks 
were all drawn 4n the First National 
Bank" of" Council Bluffs, and he signed 
the name of Tom Dennison to them. 
At the Ducander Clothing store, he 
purchased quite a bill of goods and 
tendered a draft for $200.00, with which 
to pay for the merchandise, but Clar
ence Schwarzenbach, who is in charge 
of the .store during Mr. Ducander's 
absence, refused to cash the draft. 

Kling who appears to be abopt 25 
years of age, was given preliminary 
hearfhg before Justice E. T. Cophr^n 
on Monday and we understand that 
he plead guilty to the charge of for
gery/ He was bound over to await 
the action of the giyind jury, and his 
appearance bond fixed at $2,000.00. 

The young man's father, who is a 
paint contractor at-the Bluffs, was }n 
Denison yesterday to see his son. He 
returned to Council Bluffs in the aft
ernoon and • will endeavor' to arrange 
for the bond! , 

-Sheriff Greene advises 'u3 that the 
young fellow passed worthless checks 
nt Harlan and Sioux City. • , -j 

HOME ENTERED BY BURGLARS 

Will McCord Home In East Denison 
Entered Friday Night and Small 

Sum of Money Taken 

The Will McCord home on East 
Chestnut street was entered Friday 
night and a small sum of money taken. 
Entrance to the house was made by A 
window, a screen being removed and 
tho thief searched both the first and 
second floors of the dwelling." 

Mrs. McCord who was sleeping on 
the ground floor, heard a noise about 
12:30 o'clock, but supposed some one 
in the house had raised or lowered a 
window. It was not until the next 
morning, however, that it was known 
the house"nad been entered. Two dol 
lars was taken from the pocket of a 
dress of Mrs. McCord's hanging down 
stairs and $2.80 belonging to the boys 
from their clothes upstairs. 

No clues were left by tfie robber. It 
is believed that home talent committed 
the crime. 

. A fifteen year old boy. fell into the 
clutches of the law last, week for 
breaking and entering the • homo of 
Verne Wilkinson in Goodrich town^ 
ship the morning of .ftily 4th, apd tak
ing • $15.00 . in currency and . a garnet 
ring. Through the efforts .of Sheriff 
Greene, -he was apprehepded and 
the stolen -property returned to ,Mr. 
Wilkinson. The boy is out on parole 
and will have, to report each month 
to the sheriff for -a. year.' ^ .;. 
>* ' -i-awwr*-. J** •' » v 

Born to Dr. and- Mrs\ C. Fi Crftin. a 
daughter ori Friday,-Jply Sffi, at t tKTe 
home of -her parents, Mr. arid &frs. M. 
E. Jones. The little miss has been 
named Mildred Louise. Mother and 
babe are .both doing -nicely. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
But two licenses to wed have' been 

issued by County ' Clerk J. W. Mona-
ghan during the past week, they being 
as follows: 

Name and Address ' Age 
July 8— * ' 
J. R. Strcnske, Charter Oak legal 
I-Ielma Wolfram. Charter Oak legal 
July 10— 
Arleigh H. Goodrich, Sargent, Neb.-30 
Thurza E. Pitman, Baton Kouge, La..25 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Tho Standard ' Bearer society _ met 

with Irene Cook Tuesday evening, at 
which time Fannie Woolston had 
charge of the program. One important 
feature of the evening was the report 
of^ the Standard Bearer convention by 
Misses Ruby Kelly, Alys Swanson and 
Ma urine Cavett, which was held at 
Council Bluffs recently. This meeting 
proved to be an • unusually fine one, 
good attendance, and at the close of 
the business and program delicious re-
treshments were served and a social 
time was enjoyed by all present. 

Helen -^label. the little infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. August Maack, 
passed away at the family residence in 
Hanover township Thursday, July 8th, 
after but a brief illness. The little one 
contracted a severe case of whooping 
cough. She was but one month and 
nineteen days old at the time of her 
death. Besides her grief stricken par
ents she leaves to moiirn her death- Ave 
brothers and six sisters. Funeral ser
vices were held from' the home Tues
day afternoon at'1:30 o'clock, Rev. Wm. 
Frese, pastor of the Lutheran church, 
officiating, after which intermet nwas 
made in the Hanover - cemetery. The 
Review joins with the many friends' In 
extending . sympathy to the bereaved 
parents. . ' 

Adolph Krauss, of -Council Bluffs; 
ahd Sadie Haynes, of Pacific Junction.' 
were united in marriage this afternoon 
ta 1:30 o'clock at the Lutheran parson
age on West Chestnut street, Rev. Win. 
Frese,)..the pastor, officiating. Mr. 
•Krauss 19 engaged tn the "groc<#yi«kmt-
ness. at Council. Bluffs. v.j,,- -,-

. The stated' meeting of tfie Wiiilfii-
Shrtiie will be held Tuesday evening, 
July 2Qth. On account of Chautauqua 
tho meeting will begin at 7 o'clock 
sharp. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Lally of Vail, 
Celebrate Golden Wedding Last j 

Sunday at Their Vail Home. <i 

HAVE LIVED HERE SINCE 1883 

Cliildren and Friends Present Mr. Lally 
With Gold Headed Can»—-Mrs. 

Lally Wlih a Brooch. ' 

; 
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lally, of Vail. 
celebrated therr golden wedding at their 
pleasant home in Vail on last Sunday. 
The anniversary came on Saturday, 
but the old folks and the'children de
cided to observe Sunday so that all the 
children might be present. The chil
dren are: Peter J.. John P., Francis, 
Ed, Mrs. Chas. Allen, of Lenox, Mrs. 
P.- J. .Walch, and Mrs. Tom -Meehan. . 
Aside from the children, 'there were 
present at the celebration, . Fathers 
Murphy and Harty and a few of the 
old neighbors. A {bounteous dinner 
was served and Mr. Lally was present
ed with a gold headed ..cane and Mrs. • 
Lally was given a gold brooch. There' 
were also numerous golden presents 
given. } 

Mr. and Mrs. Lally were married at 
peKalb, .111., and cam3- tp Crawfonk 
county in 1882, settling on a farm m'V 
Hayes township where they resided r 
over since until about eight years ago.i" 
when they retired from farm life and ' 
moved into Vail, where they have :a --
pleasant and comfqrtable home, and are> 
living in the quiet of old age. Mr. 
Lally was born in Gounty .Mayo, Ire-. .-
land, and came to America when at-
the age of ten years. He is now eighly-
five years of ago and enjoys very good; •: 
health. Mrs. Lally was born in Canada.1 

where she grew to young womanhood. 
She is seventy-five years of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lally are -the parents ' 
of eight chHdren. seven of whom are 
living. Tom, a son;- died about a year , 
ago. All of the children except Mrs. 1 

Allen" "live in CraiVMrd courtty. Mrs. 
Allen lives at Lenox. 

Mr. Lally, since doming to'Crawford 
county, became the owner of more 
than 6fl0 acres of fine land, and this-
has been divided Otnong his children,' 
all of whom are a credit and >an honor ' 
to their-parents. • - •' 

It is the wish of- many friends over 
the county that this worthy couple- > 
may live to celcbtfate many anothek* 
wedding anniversary, and fell' trust tho". ' 
children may be spaced to' be' presents 
at these celebratiori's. •- - . 

t * 
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Miss Luclle Johnson departed Sunday 
or Des, Moines, wftope ,ahe jiOa.-spei;, 
he remainder of the summer, having? 
iccepted a position as stenographer i)t( ,1. - « 
he office of her" utrcitr, J. H. Mahoitw.|£few^.«gi 

'Mt. «*«hdney is ogeAt for tlw Nrfrth-Pr; 

western road at Des Moines. Misfcy-f^.,, r„v ./I 
Johnson will resume her. studies at the"']*" ' 1 

State-University of Nebraska at Lin-1,' ^ 
coin in September. 4, 'u 5? r' 
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ta AKfa Ths Biggeat Waiti Safoof 
the Year Start» Next 

SATURDAY 1-' 

nave scores upon score* of iaeautiful blouses to MlI at only part of their actual V 
Wbflh. Every blouse offered at thissal^is fresh andclean. Nearly everyone has $5.00 Waists for— 

>/> ||it fashionable short sleeves. The qualities of materials used in the making of these . f 
II l^bUses will please to most particular woman. The amartest summer styles in the ' $ 10.00 Waists for 

in the most fashionable summer colors. The prices- will mean that you wiH buy two 

v 2.48 
4.29 

$12.00 to $15.00 Waists for 6.98 

I; of Summer and Suits 
Saturday We offer 100 garments at 50c on the dollar. Our entire stock of summer 

> dresses and splits is offered for this sale. 
•A 

is? ; in '  ' ;  ^  *  11' 1 i 

j| ̂  > Beautiful Gingham Dresses 
Exquisite Georgette Dresses 

.r*! 

'' ''$+y ' ^ ^ 

' - g Smart Taffeta Dresses 
Elegant Voile Dresses'-v 

'..-A. . 

; • ... -yi:.;... 

pS t ̂  I ^Afternoon' Suits' -

W'..;T • • • v: , , Q. T*? Vfc ^ - p ̂  ' 

[Vacation Suits 
Caps 4 
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